
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  Aledo High School 

Grade Level  10-12 

Week of  4/06/20 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

(SUBJECT AREA) 
Week at a Glance 

Objectives for the Week (TEKS): 
(15) Injuries to the hip and pelvis. The student understands the anatomy, mechanisms of injury, 
symptoms, emergency procedures, and treatment of injuries to the hip and pelvis. The student is 
expected to: (A) describe the anatomy of the hip and pelvis; (B) identify the skeletal injuries of the 
pelvis and hip, and their etiology, signs, symptoms, and first-aid care; (C) identify the soft tissue 
injuries of the pelvis and hip, and the etiology, signs, symptoms, and first-aid care; and (D) 
discuss the elements of prevention of injuries to the hip and pelvis. 
 

Lesson Frame: 
We Will:be discussing the pelvis and the hip joint. 
I Will: describe the anatomy of the pelvis and hip joint. 
So That I Can:begin to understand the importance, and the structure and function Of the hip and 
pelvis  

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hours 

Resources Needed:Slides, notes, and questions, all will be on google classroom 
 
Non-Digital Resources: 
 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

The structure and function of the hip joint; recognizing the relationship between the structure and 
function of the pelvis 
 
 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

Follow along with the slides and the notes and then answer the questions 
 
 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): the questions 
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Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 



The Pelvis 
and The Hip



Instructional Focus 

We will be discussing the pelvis and the hip 
joint.

I will describe the anatomy of the pelvis and 
hip joint.

So that I can begin to understand

the importance, and the structure 
and function

Of the hip and pelvis
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The Pelvis has 3 main functions.

1. Connect the trunk and the lower 
extremity 

1. Support and balance the trunk

1. Contain and support visceral organs
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Anatomy of Pelvis

A pair of hip bones that 
articulate in the front 

via the pubic symphysis
and in the back by the 
sacrum and sacroiliac 

joints.
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Pelvic Girdle

The pelvis forms a very stable, sturdy ring of 
bone. This ring of bone is called the pelvic 

girdle.

The pelvic girdle is important and necessary 
for movements of daily activities because it 
provides an attachment site for muscles that 
are used to balance and support the trunk 

while standing and during movement. 
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Pelvic Girdle Structure

There are 2 structural components that 
contribute to the stability of the pelvic 
girdle:

1.The hip bone is formed by fused bones

2. The joints in the pelvis only allow 
limited motion. 
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Hip Bones

Each hip bone is formed by 3 bones that 
fuse together as we grow. 
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Ilium- the most superior aspect; gives hips 
their width (yellow)

Ischium- the most inferior portion; the part 
we sit on (pink)

Pubis- most anterior portion; connected by 
pubic symphysis (green)
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Landmarks of Hip Bones

Iliac Crest

Anterior Superior Iliac Spine (ASIS)

Acetabulum

Ischial Tuberosity



Acetabulum

● Landmark of the hip bone
● Cup-shaped socket that holds the ball 

shaped head of the femur to form 
the hip joint

● We will talk more about this when 
we get to the hip joint.
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Joints of the Pelvic Girdle

There are 3 joints in the pelvic girdle.

● 1 pubic symphysis
● 2 sacro-iliac joints
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Pubic Symphysis

● The most anterior joint in the 
pelvis

● Cartilaginous joint that is entirely 
connected by hyaline cartilage.

● This allows for almost no 
movement.

● We need a tiny bit of movement 
here, in order for each hip bone 
to be able to rotate as we walk. 12



Sacro Iliac Joints (SI Joint)
● The most posterior joints of the 

pelvis.
● Formed by the sacrum wedged in 

between the hip bones. 
● Synovial Plane Joint- each surface has 

grooves that interlock the surfaces 
together, allowing for limited, gliding 
movement. 

● Allows the hip bones to slightly rotate 
against the sacrum as we move each 
leg. 
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Male vs Female Pelvis

There are structural differences in the 
male and female pelvis due to the fact 
that the female pelvis must 
accommodate pregnancy and childbirth.
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Female Pelvis:
● Broad and shallow
● Sacrum short and wide
● Tailbone fairly straight

Male Pelvis:
● Tall and narrow
● Sacrum tall and thin
● Tailbone angles 

inward



Importance of the Pelvis in 
Movement

The pelvic girdle provides an important 
connection between the trunk and the lower 
extremity.

It provides a place for the muscles of the 
trunk to attach, and a place for the muscles 
of the lower extremity to attach.

This allows us to move our trunk and our 
lower extremity, creating full body 
movement.
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Let’s put it all together

The sturdy ring of bone called the pelvic 
girdle is an attachment site for muscles of 
the trunk, and muscles of the lower 
extremity, which allows full body 
movements.

When you think about it like this, you can 
see how the structure of the pelvis is 
directly related to the function of the 
pelvis. 16



“The next slides are resources for 
you to study to learn the 

anatomy.

Please see the notes at the 
bottom of the slides.

The structures that are circled 
are the ones you need to know.
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The Pelvis
connects the trunk and legs
• Support and balance the trunk
contain and support visceral organs
Anatomy:
Paired hipbones (2 hipbones, a left anda right)
connected in the front by the pubic symphysis,
and in the back by the sacrum and Sacro illac joints
Pelvic Girdle
The ting of bone that the pelvis Forms is known
as the pelvic girdle
- provides attachment site for muscles of the trunk
and the legs.
-these muscles are used to balance and support
the trunk, ound used to move the legs, hips, and trunk
Pelvic Stability
The pelvic girdle is formed by fused bones and
joints that allow only very limited movement
- This structure provides great stability.
• Each hipbone consists of 3 fused bones.
1) Ilium-most superior portion; accounts for the widtho
the hips
2) Ischium-most inferior portion; where our weight falls
3) Pubis-most anterior portion, connected by pubic symphysis
• All 3 fully fuse in early adulthood a form a
triangular shaped suture in the acetabulum
•The acotabulum is a cup shaped socket that
holds the head of the femur to form the hip joint
joints of the Pelvis
Most anterior joint= pubic symphysis
- cartilaginous joint that allows for almost no movement
articulation blw the pubis of the left hip bone
and the pubis of the right hip bone"
When we sit



G.Most posterior joint in the Pelvis= the sacro iliacjoints
- formed by the sacrum wedgedin between the
2. hipbone
- synovial plane joint-2 surfaces that have grooves
- that fit together, interlocking the bones together
- this allows for limited, gliding motions
•The movements allowed at these joints are
small, gentle motions.
* Think of the pubic symphysis as a "stuck"
point, and the sacroiliac joints gently rotating
back as the hip is flexed.
- Every time you Flex your hip, the hip bone
rotates back, which is allowed to occur by
the gliding movement of the sacroiliac joint.
That's how we walk!
Difference blw male & female pelvis
- structural differences exist so that the fernale
pelvis can accommodate pregnancy and child birth
. Male elvis
- Broadwidth
- Narrow width
- shallow depth - taller depth
- Sacrum is short - Sacrum tall a thin
- tailbone straight
tailbone angles in
• Importance of the Pelvis in Movement
- connection blw trunk and lower extremity
- attachment site for muscles of trunk and
> muscles of lower extremity
- allows for full body movement -
Structure is directly related to function.



10 Questions About the Pelvis
1. What are the 3 main functions of the pelvis?
2. Please explain the anatomy of the pelvis.
3. What is the sturdy ring of bone that the pelvis
forms called?
for which
4. The pelvis serves as a site
muscles to attach?
O
S. What are 2 structural components that
contribute to the stability of the pelvic girdle?
6. What are the 3 fused bones that form the pelvis?
7. What are the 3 joints of the pelvis?
3. What type of joint is the pubic symphusis?
9. What type of joint are the sacro iliac joints?
10. Why is the pelvis an important aspect of
full body movements?


